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S
the
fi1lds
'ofimagination
'doting
that Phantastes'
trumperie'
all compact'
chamber
of imagination;1
(Dream
is filled
V.i.7-8);
withwhen
'leasings,
Spenser
men's

Imaginationin the EnglishRenaissance:

Psychology
andPoetic

HAKESPEAR E coupleslunatic,lover,andpoetas
t\
,

g tales,andlies (F.Q.II.lX.5I.9) andthathiseyesseem
S 'mador foolish'(F.Q.II.iX.52.7); Draytonspeaks
of

Inilldsbecome'inflamed',
saysBacon,'itis alldoneby stimulating
the
imagination
till it becomesungovernable,
andnot onlysetsreasonat
noup;ht,
butoSersviolenceto it'.2Theseviewsof imagination
andits
activity,echoedin otherimportant
literature
of theageof Elizabeth,
hardlysuggesta favorable
viewof thefacultyassigned
to thepoet.The
expl.lnation
of suchderogatory
viewsliesin thepopular
psychology
of
theperiod.Thisstudytherefore
proposes,
first,to examinethepsychologicalaccountof theoperation
of imagination
andthusto shownot
onlythedisrepute
butthespecific
grounds
ofthedisrepute
ofthefaculty
and,secondly,
to indicatebrieflyhowtheparticular
grounds
fordisreputeinfluence
theviewof imagination
expressed
by poetsandliterary
eritics,
areindeedconverted
intoajustification
ofthepoet'simagitlation.
T]legeneral
viewseemsto bethattheElizabethan
criticism,
muchof
whichishighlydefensive
of poetry,is evokedbytheso-called
'Puritan'
attackuponpoetry.ThatthePuritan
attackplayeda largepartin elicitingtlledefenses
is certain,
butthecondemnation
issometimes
muchless
direct,andmuchlessinfluential
uponthecriticism,
thanis sometimes
thought.Afterall,muchof thestockin tradeof theattacks
consisted
of
criticism
ofthemorality
of actors,oftheopportunity
forvicepresented
by t]legathering
of a theateraudience,
andevenof thelitteringof the
1MichaelDrayton,The TragicattLegendof Robert,Duke of Normandy(The Worksof
MichaetDrayton,ed.J. WilliamHebel,Oxford,I93 I-I94I I, 262).
2 Francis
Bacon,Of theDignityandAdvancement
ofLearning(The WorksofFrancisBacon,
ed.JamesSpedding
et al.,London,I889I892,
[49]

IV, 406).
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we do not findmuchdirect
streetsby playbillsto whicharguments
defenses
reveals
thattheElizabethan
inthepoetic.Examination
response
of imaginative
of poetrydo surelyasmuchto overcomethedisrepute
astheydoto meet
psychology
bythepopular3
activitywhichisfostered
does
criticism
the chargesof thePuritanattack.ButthatElizabethan
of disrepute
grounds
theparticular
thiswe canshowonlybypresenting
towhichthecriticsrespond.
amongthe
andvariations
individual
refinements,
The technicalities,
arebeyondthescopeofthisstudy;
imagination
describing
psychologists
whicharecommon
thosecharacteristics
to establish
forit is concerned
aremostaptto havebeen
to mostof thewritersandwhichtherefore
menwe mayassume
amongthefairlywell-read
commonknowledge
criticstohavebeen.
theElizabethan
in a
is seenasa poweroperating
or fantasy4
Alwaystheimagination
In a definitehierarchical
andfunctions.
of otherfaculties
framework
'outer'
travelsfromtheso-called
knowledge
orderof communication,
to the'inner'(CommonSense,Imagisenses),
senses(thefiveprimary
intothetissueof
psychologyis a threadwhichweavesitselfeverywhere
3 Thecurrent
The
viewson subjectsfromeducationto witchcraft.
thoughtandinfluences
Elizabethan
psychologyaresuggestednot only by the
currencyandinfluenceof the contemporary
on thesubjectbutby thenumberof editionsthroughwhich
numberof workspublished
WilliamFulwood
GuglielmoGrataroli,
in translating
mostof thesewent.Significantly,
declaresthatthe facultiesof thebrainhavebeenso often'seenein thebookesof many'
London,I573, sig. B). The
(Castet
ofMemorie,
wouldbe 'superfluous'
thathisdiscussion
backto Aristotle
stretching
'many'includeof coursea longlineof earliercommentators
critic,then,to beawareofthepsychology.
We expecttheElizabethan
(Deanima).
andfantasywerecarefully
timesthe functionsof imagination
4 Althoughin classical
timesthe distincon thebasesof passiveor activefunction,by Elizabethan
distinguished
even'fancy',are
'fantsie',
tionshad,forthemostpart,beenlostandtermslike'phantasy',
Fulwood
of Grataroli,
Thusill his translation
with 'imagination'.
usedinterchangeably
(sig.sv) On a single
(orimmagination[)]'
listsasthefirstfacultyof thebrain'Fantasie
and'Fantasie'
interDaviesof Hereforduses'Imagination'
inModumJohn
pageof Mirum
Edined.Rev. A. B. Grosart,
Works
ofJohnDaviesofHereford,
(TheComplete
changeably
that,unlikeothers,he wiUmake'distincburgh,I878, I, 6) thisdespitehisdeclaration
conPierrede LaPrimaudaye
facu]ties,
tion' (I, 7). Eventhoughhe liststhemasseparate
sinceso
indiSerently',
andImagination
cludesthathe will 'vsethesetwo namesFantasie
manyregardthemas 'thesamefacultieandvertueof the soule',andstilllaterusesthe
tr. T. B., London,
Academie,
Partof theFrench
term'fancie'as a synonym(TheSecond
orimagination'
the'Phantasy,
I 594, pp. I f f, I57). SeealsoRobertBurton,who discusses
New York,I938, p.
ed.FloydDellandPaulJordan-Smith,
ofMetanchoty,
(TheAnatomy
assynonym(pp.222, 223).
I39) anduscs'fancy'
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Reason,andMemory,whichoccupy
Sensible
nationand/orFantasy,
powers
incorporeal
cellsin thebrain),andthusto thehighestrational,
More
specifically,
the
Will).
and
orWitorUnderstanding,
(theIntellect
of the
runsfromtheperception
thegeneralcourseof communication
which
outwardsensesto commonsense,or directlyto imagination,
thatarein turn
of thesensesintoimpressions
unitesthevariousreports
and
thenpassedto
power
a
rational
of
to theexamination
submitted
andreflectsthembackto the
memorywhichretainstheimpressions
Reason,shouldtheyturnto it to recallpast
andSensible
Imagination
and
liestheoverseeing
andfunctions
Beyondthesefaculties
incidents.
whichin turninformsthe
judgingpowerofthehighestUnderstanding,
Will.
thought,andactiondependupon
then,allknowledge,
Ultimately,
of powers.Andin this'inof datathrougha hierarchy
thetransmission
isa keyfaculty;for,asWrightputsit,
system,imagination
strumental'5
by thegatesof ourimagination'.6
passeth
we vnderstand,
'whatsoever
and shapesof
lilcenesse
'wee apprehend
Moreover,by imagination
anda sound,
the 'formesof things',8
receyued',7
thingsof perticulars
to higherpowersonlyaccuis onewhichreIdects
healthyimagination
scheme,soundknowlrateimagesof reality,else,in theinstrumental
imagiTherefore,
edge,properthoughtandactionbecomeimpossible.
ought-likea mirror to recapacity
ationin itshealthyreproductive
world,anduponthe
of theexternal
inpressions
sensible
flectaccurate
stressis
thegreatest
in theimagesof imagination
needforsuchaccuracy
placed.
nextorganis Imagination;
Knowledges
A glasse,whereintheobiectof ourSense
Oughtto reflecttrueheight,ordeclination,
cleareintelligence,
Forvnderstandings

norlessethenit isin
mustlDe'madeno greater
An'olDiect'
saysGreville.9
oftheElizalbethan
p. 86;seealsopp.78-79).Theconcern
deed'(Bright,
5 See, for example,LaPrimaudaye,p. I49; Timothy Bright, A Treatiseof Melancholie,
printedby ThomasVautrollier(London,I 586), pp. 77, I04; LevinusLemnius,The Touchtr. ThomasNewton (London,I 58I), fol. I4r;JuanHuarteNavarro,
stoneof Complexions,
ExamendeIngenios,tr. R. C., Esquire(London,I 594), p. 75.
Wright, ThePassionsoftheMindein Generall(London,I604), p. 5I.
6 Thomas
(London,I 5 82), Bk. , chap.I I .
7 StephenBatman,BatmanvpponBartholome
diseases
of the Sight:of Melancholike
of thePreservation
8 Andre DuLaurens,A Discourse
. . . of OldAge,tr. RichardSurphlet(London,I599), p. 8.
9 Sir FulkeGreville,A Treatieof HumaneLearning(PoemsandDramasof FulkeGreville,
ed. GeoffreyBullough,New York, I945, I, I56).
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is thattheiluagination
deliveraccurate
images.Whenit facestoward
reason,
Baconexpectsimagination
to have'theprintof Truth'(Works,
x 382)
If thereportof thesensesis accurately
delivered,
man'sreactions
are
healthyandproportional;
butif falsereportsarerendered,
matters
are
'otherwise
takenthentheobiectrequireth'
(Bright,p. 86);man'sreasoningis good'sofarreasthenaturall
principles
lead,or outwardobiectesbe sincerely
taken,& truelyreported
to themindsconsideration'
(Bright,p. 73).Butwhenfantasy
reports'mishapen
obiects',themind
is offbalance
andreasonis 'trodenvnderfoote'.l°Iffantasy
is 'marred',
saysSirJohn
Davies,witperceives
everything
falsely.ll
Indeed,
asa consequence
of thetheorythatit wastheinaccurate
reportof imagination
whichmisledreason,it wascommonopinionthatinjuredminds for
example,thoseof idiotsor madmen-couldreasonaswellasthoseof
ordinary
men,butweremisledby thefaultyreporting
of faultyimagination.Reasonwouldbeonlyasaccurate
astheimagespresented
to it.
As aninstrument
forcorrectreason,then,imagination
shouldpresent
accurate,
mirror-like
images.
Furthermore,
sincereasonis conventionally
described
as thepower
whichdistinguishes
goodfromevil,the ultimateresultof inaccurate
imagesof realityisimmorality.
Sincethehighersoulisitselfincorruptible,theodiumfallsonthefalseimagesoffantasy:
Butif a frenzydopossess
thebraine
It so disturbs
andblotstheformsof things,
AsPhantasy
provesaltogether
vain,
Andto theWit,no truerelation
brings.
ThendoththeWitadmitting
allfortrue,
Buildfondconclusions
on thoseidlegrounds!
Thendothit flytheGood,andIllpursue
!
Believing
a11thatthisfalsespypropounds.
(SirJohn
Davies,p. I93)

Indeed,'Someascribe
allvicesto a falseandcorrupt
imagination
. . . deludingthesoulwithfalseshewsandsuppositions',
declares
Burton(p.
22I).

10ThomasNashe, Terrorsof theNight (The CompleteWorksof Thofinas
Nashe,ed. Rev.
A. B. Grosart,LondonandAylesbury,I883-I885,
IIt, 233).
11NosceTeipsum,inAn EnglishGarner,ed. EdwardArber (Birmingham,I877-I896),
V, I93. Subsequentreferencesto Sir John Davies will be to Nosce Teipsum
in Vol. v of
Arber'stext.
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deof imagination
Obviously,then,a gooddealof the reputation
instruofitsimages;forif thismostimportant
pendsupontheaccuracy
is
of allimagesandsourceof knowledge,
mentof thesoul,container
results.
immorality
thus
and
reason
it betrays
reality,
distorts
inaccurate,
of realrepresentations
withinaccurate
to thepsychologists,
According
oridiots.
ity we arelittlebetteroSthan indeedwe maybe madmen
in bothpassiveandacimagination,
to thepsychologist,
Nevertheless,
fragile,highlyinaccuis, forthemostpart,notoriously
tiveoperation,
and
thesoulin general
of life;therebymisleads
ratein itsreproductions
is,in short,aswe shallnowsee,a mostfallibleand
reasonin particular;
faculty.
disreputable
consequently
II

andluisguiding
asa falsifying
of imagination
disrepute
Thewidespread
uponmanyelements.A
facultyrested,evenin its passivefunctions,
uponthesenses,
ratherobviousonewasitsclosetieto anddependence
throughmedievaltimesto
fromclassical
whichhadbeencondemned
oftheconflictof
inaccounts
dramatized
theirdisrepute
theRenaissance,
descriptions
in Platonic
thespiritwiththeanimalfleshorphilosophized
unfavorThis
objects.
realityof sensory
andinadequate
ofthesecondary
derogandtoit theyadd.Wright's
continue,
ableviewthepsychologists
whichrelateus to 'bruitebeastes'
atoryview of thesensesasfaculties
of thesensesin the
(p.7) is a usualone.Thusmerelyasa nearneighbor
'For
sharestheirgeneraldisrepute.
scheme,imagination
instrumental
Fantaciebeeingneerethe outwardSences,j Alluresthe Soule to loue
thingsbodily,'saysDaviesof Hereford(Works,I, 9-IO). Theworld's
agreesSir
possess',
things,then,'do,by fits,her [thesoul's]Phantasy
(p.I86).
JohnDavies
thesensesaresusasmightbe expected,
Andforthepsychologists,
theyaretiedto thefleshandin theirverynature
pectnotonlybecause
pictureof
thataccurate
theyfailin providing
butalsobecause
corrupt,
functioning.
healthy
for
demands
psychology
life whichElizabethan
Bright,didtheoutersenses'perOnlybeforethefallof man,concludes
things'(p. I22).
present'theconditionof sensible
fectlyandsincerely'
fromthe
It follows,then,as Grevillehasit, 'So mustthsImagination
(PoemsandDramas,I, I57). Thusthefallibility
senseIBe misinformed'
affectsthe
of thesenses,sincetheysupplytheimagesof imagination,
about
Moreover,
of imagination.
andhencethereputation
reliability
their
fantasy,
which
in
immorality,
of
suggestion
the
hangs
thesenses
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neighbor,
shares:
imagination,
likethesenses,is attracted
by thingsof
thebody.
But,according
to thepsychologists,
theverynatureof theimaginationitselfanditssusceptibility
to allsortsof influences
produces
monstrously
deformed
reflections
of external
realityin themirrorwhichit is
supposed
to he.Greville,
aftertellingus,asdoeswriterafterwriter,that
imagination
shouldfunctionasa 'glasse',
decriesthelackof veracityin
the distorted'pictures'
of 'Imagination'
whichare'stilltoo foule,or
faire;INotlikethelifeinlineament,
orayre'(PoemsandDramas,
I, I56).
Despitethefactthatit is thefunctionof thefacultyto present
accurate
picturesof reality,imagination
makes'vntruereports'(DuLaurens,
p. 74).'Corrupt'
is a favoredadjective
forthefaculty.12
'Fondeandabsurdeimaginations'
and'apparitios
andsights'(Lemnius,
fol. I32v) are
moreoftenassociated
withimagination
thantheclearimagesrequired
of soundandhealthy
imagination.
Andthedistortion
of realobjectswhenreIRected
in theimagination
is
the resultof its own greatfragility.The agencieswhichcorruptits
imagesandthusupsetitshealthyfunctioning
in thehierarchical
organizationarealmostinnumerable
andpractically
inescapable.
Infact,fantasymayoperate
'aslifeisled,wel,oramisse'(Daviesof Hereford,
I, 8).
Thusgluttonyfillstheheadwith'fantasyes'.l3
A badconstitution
will
leadto thefantastic
dreamsof imagination
(Lemnius,
fols.95r,II3r).
Muchalwaysdependsupontheimpressionability
of thebrain,andto
thelackof a properdegreeof moisture
fortheimpression
of imagesare
due,forexample,
thedistorted
imaginations
of oldage.
As hasperhaps
alreadybeensuggested,
not onlythe distortion
but
alsothedisrepute
of someof itsagentshelpsto makeimagination
a disreputable
facultyin theElizabethan
mind,andit soonbecomesclear
whyHuarte
remarks
that'thesciences
whichappertaine
to theimaginatiue,arethose,whichsuchvtterasdotein theirsicknesse,
andnot of
thosewhichappertaine
to thevnderstanding,
or to the memorie'(p.
63).14
Andasmightbe expected
fromShakespeare's
reference
to lunatics,perhaps
asfrequent
a disreputable
relationship
asanyisthatto mad12See Burton, p. 222, and Reginald Scot, rhe Discoverieof Witchcraft
(London,I930),
P-33
13 Andrew Boorde, Dyetary,in rhe FirstBokeof theIntroduction
of Knowtedge
and A . .
Dyetaryof Helth, ed. F. J. Furnivall,Early English Text Society, Extra Series,No. I0
(London,I870), p. 250; see alsoBatman,Bk. VI,chap.27.
14Among such'sciences'Huartelaterlistspoetry (p. I08).
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ness,'for',asBatmanhasit, 'bymadnesse
thatis calledMania,principallyyeimagination
is hurt'(Bk.VII, chap.6), whileDuLaurens
refers
to the 'foolishandvaineimaginations'
of 'franticke'
men (p. 79).Indeed,so closelytiedto imagination
is thefrenzyof madness
thatthe
prescription
formadness
is confinement
of thepatientto a roomwhere
thereareno picturesto stimulate
the imagination
(Batman,
Bk. VII,
chap.S;Boorde,Dyetary,p. 298),andhence,often,to a whollydark
room.Itisthisconventional
association
of idiocyandmadness
withfantasythatSpenser
recognizes
whenhe tellsus thatPhantastes
'mador
foolishseemd'(F.Q.II.iX.52.7).
As a resultof madness,
of course,the
imagesof imagination
aredistorted
andtheinstrumental
process
is disturbed;
tor'frenzy'mangles'theformsofthings'so thatfantasymakes
afalsereportto theunderstanding
(SirJohn
Davies,p. I93 ).
Not onlydoestheaccepted
association
withmadness
castfurtheraspersionon thereputation
of imagination
anditsimages,butmadness
is
frequently
linkedwiththedisease
of melancholy
anditsdistorted
imagination.However,
initsownrightmelancholy
hadaclaimonthepower
to distortimagesof imagination,
a claimeasilyasgreatasthatof madness,sincealmostanythingfromdiet (e.g.,DuLaurens,
p. I04; Lemnius,fol. I43V)
to sin(e.g.,Bright,pp. I87-I89; Burton,pp. I56, I76)
couldcausemelancholy.
Andwhenwe consider
thatmelancholy
was
considered
a disease
andwasitselftiedto 'enuy,emulation,
bitternesse,
hatred,spyght,sorcery,fraude,subtlety,deceipte,treason,sorrow,
heauinesse,
desperation,
distrust,and last of all to a lametableand
shamefull
end'(Lemnius,
fol. 23v),the relationbetweenimagination
andmelancholy
isclearly
notto theadvantage
ofimagination.
Andthat
association,
withitsconsequent
distortion
of images,is almostinevitable:asLemnius
hasit, 'No manlDut
is sulDiect
to Melacholy'
(fol.I36V).
Typicalof theconnection
madelDetween
melancholy
andimagination,withconsequent
disrepute
forimagination
fromthedistortion
and
resultant
lackof veracity
of imageson theonehandanditsbadassociationsontheother,isthecomment
ofLemnius,
according
to whommelancholy
persons
'feeding
theyrownePhantasies'
see'thatwhichwasnot
soin deede'(fol.I5or).Although
sometypesof melancholy
aresaidto
encourage
intellectual
activity,by farthemorefrequent
viewis thatof
Nashe:'Andeuenas slimeanddurtin a standingpuddle,engender
toadsandfrogs,andmanyothervnsightly
creatures,
so thisslimiemelancholyhumorstillstillthickningasit standsstill,engendreth
many
mishapen
obiectsin ourimaginations'
(Terrors,Works,III, 232-233).
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Withallcommentators,
theresultissimilarly
thedistortion
ofimagesin
imagination.
ForDuLaurens,
thecoldandblackof melancholy
affect
'principally
the imagination,
presenting
vnto it continuallyblacke
formesandstrange
visions'(p.9I). ForBright,theresultis 'monsters,
whichnatureneuerbred'(p. I06); andBurtonsays,'thatmelancholy
menandsickmen,conceivesomanyphantastical
visions,apparitions
to
themselves,
andhavesuchabsurdsuppositions
. . . canbe imputedto
naughtelsebutto acorrupt,
false,andviolentimagination'
(p.222).
Specifically,
it is thefumesfromthemelancholy
humorswhich,risingintothebrain,dothedistorting
(Bright,
p. I02). Thus,notonlythe
fumesof melancholy,
butthoseof otherhumorsaffectanddistortfantasy.Any 'illhumours'
maysend'confused
ymaginations
andvayne
foolishvisions'
intothebrain(Lemnius,
fol.gSr).Forexample,
thefumes
of choler,ascending
to thebrain,change'stronglye
thebrayneandthe
vertueimaginatiue'
(Batman,
Bk.IV, chap.IO), resulting
in 'phantasticallimaginations'
(Lemnius,
fol.I32v).Andwhenwe consider
theconventional
viewexpressed
byDuLaurens'
statement
that'thereisnotone
bodiein thewholeworldto be foundof so equalla mixture,asthat
thereisnotsomeexcesse
in oneofthefourequalities
ouerandabouethe
rest'(p. I69), SO thattheperfectly
balanced
combination
of humorsis
impossible,
we canseehowdeplorably
littleaccuracy
andintegritythe
imagination
couldbeconceded.
Butwe arenot done,forthepassions
alsodistortimagination:
'you
maywellseehowtheimagination
puttethgreenespectacles
beforethe
eyesof ourwitte,to makeit seenothingbutgreene,thatis,servingfor
theconsideration
ofthePassion';
andthus'afalseimagination
corrupteth thevnderstanding,
makingit beleevethatthingesarebetterthan
theyarem verydeede'(Wright,pp. SI, S2).Againthereis no correspondence
to external
reality.ASections
'Infancymakeusheare,feele,
seeimpressions,
I Suchasoutof oursensetheydoenot borrow'(Greville,PoemsandDramas,I, IS7). It wasinevitable,
then,thatthelover's
imagination
shouldbeconventionally
described
ascorrupted.
Eventheoccupations
of mendistorttheirimaginations,
againmaking
imagination
'deliuer
thingesvntothemindeafteranimpuresort'and
'otherwise
thentheyareindeed'(Bright,
pp.78-79;seealsoDuLaurens,
p. 98).TheElizalDethan
hadevento reckonwithsusceptibility
to theinfluenceof the devilwho mightimprintuponhis imagination
'such
thingsasneithermennordeuillesthemselues
canpossiblyperfourme'
(LaPrimaudaye,
p. I S6) . Inviewofthepossibilities
described,
thechances

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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images,would
soundandaeeurate
produeing
forahealthyimagination,
remote.
rather
seem,to anElizabethan,
to idioey,oldage,madoftheimagination-tied
Thusthe'sieknesse'
the
everyeonstitution,
of
the
vagaries
to
suseeptible
ness,andgluttony;
produeing
of everyoccupation,
fumesof everyhumor,theinlquences
'fondeandabsurde',
images'mishapen',
'monsters',
visionsimpossible,
'confused'inshort,'false'.
so
passively
asactingrather
imagination
wehaveconsidered
Hitherto
to influfromitsveryopenness
seemsto stemchielqy
thatitsdisrepute
Inthisroleimaginaunreliable.
enceswhichin turnmakeitstestimony
is not
Butimagination
abusedasmuchasit abuses.
tionseemsperhaps
and
simply
istheImagination
AsBaconputsit: 'Neither
merelypassive.
no small
usurpeth
withoratleastwise
butisinvested
onlya messenger;
III, 382).
in itself,besidesthe dutyof the message'(Works,
authority
receivesandconveysimages,but,asHuartehasit, it also
Imagination
'takdevises'someothersof hisownframing'(p.79).Theimagination
saysthe
or diminisheth',
eth whatpleasethit, andaddeththereunto
(p. Iss); andhe speaksof the 'neweand
of LaPrimaudaye
translator
thingsit forgethandeoyneth'(p. IS6):theverbsaswellas
monstrous
of
SoBrightfindsthat,undertheinlquenee
aresignifieant.
theadjeetives
shapes',
andforgethdisguised
thefantasy'eompoundeth,
melaneholy,
goblins'(pp.I03thatit 'faynethvntotheheart'terrible'eounterfet
Io4).l5ForBurton,fantasynot onlyreeeivesobjeetsandretainsthem
for a while,butalsohasthepowerof'makingnew of hisown';'by
to the objectsprovidedby sense,he continues,fantasy
comparison'
'feignsinfiniteothersuntohimself'(p.I39).
'Feign','forge','frame','coyn'-all arewordsfor the active,in a
wordslike'feignAlthough
of imagination.
functioning
sensecreative,
suggesttheimprobapopular,
whichareparticularly
ing'or 'forging',
theyalsoeonveythe building
bilityof the produetsof imagination,
of eourse,thepospowerof thefaeulty.Andin thisactivefunetioning,
disrepute
to life-with eonsequent
sibilityof a laekof eorrespondenee
leftto itsown
asit canbe;forimagination,
-becomesaspronounced
of
disregard
in almostabsolute
devices,maymakewhatit will,creating
humor,the imagiof imagesby vaporsof melancholy
15Intheexamplesof distortion
man
of themelancholy
nation,aswe haveseen,seemspassive.However,theimagination
of
activeandcreativein itsownright.Thedisrepute
asabnormally
is alsooftenregarded
follows
and,forthatmatter,of theotheragentsof distortion,
thediseaseof melancholy,
ot course,mtoltSactlveoperatlon.
lmagmatlon,
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tlleimagesfurnished
bythesensesandheneefashioning
oftenthefondestimpossibilities.
A briefexamination
of thisaetivityof theimagination-feigning willmakeelearer
theeoneeptoftheoperation
ofimaginationandexplainwhy the aetiveimagination
mightbe aeeusedof
produeing
monsters
andlies.
Although
imagination
feignstheunreal,fortheElizabethan
psyehologistpursuing
hisempirieal
approaeh,
its unrealimagesarein a very
tangiblewaystillderivedultimately
fromimpressions
of realobjeets.
Likeallotherimagesandalmosteverything
in themind,feignedimages
havetheirorigin,throughthesenses,in theexternal
world.Feigning,
evenatitswildest,is basedultimately
onexternal
reality,framing
from
it, and,sometimes,
evenaccording
to it. Thusobjects
neverseenare
created
uponthebasisof'pertieulars
reeeyued,
thoughtheybeeabsent:
Aswhenit seemeth
thatweseegoldenhils,eitherelsewhenthrough
the
similitude
of otherhilswe dreame
ofthehillPernasus'
(Batman,
Bk.III,
chap.II); withoutmatterfromlifethe'fantasie
candoenothing',but
with it canforgeall sortsof impossibilities
(LaPrimaudaye,
p. IS6).
Thusit isthatoutoftheimageswithwhichit issupplied
fantasy
may,as
wehaveseen,feign'newof hisown''byeomparison'
withtheformsof
thingswhiehit hasreceived.Consequently
eventhe wildestdreams,
produets
of imagination,
areeonventionally
deseribed
ashavingtheir
soureein imagesfromreallife.Without'Patterns'
imagination
eannot
feignits'thingsvnlikely'(Davies
of Hereford,
Works,I, 8).
Butit iswhenweseehowfantasy
handles
itsrawmaterial
intheereationof itsoriginal
imagesthattheirunreality
is fullyexplained.
Perhaps
asa resultof thebeliefintheeonereteness
andtangibility
of theempirieallypereeived
images,Elizabethan
doetrine
pietured
imagination
asalmostliterallyeuttingupitsimagesintopartsandthenrejoining
them
intoformsthatneverexistin theexternal
worldof nature.A eentaur
as
an imaginary
ereationeouldresultfromeuttingawaythe headof a
horseandsubstituting
thetorsoof a man.Imagination,
'beingnottied
to thelawsof matter,mayatpleasure
jointhatwhiehnaturehathsevered,andseverthatwhiehnaturehathjoined,andso makeunlawful
matehesanddivoreesof things'(Baeon,Works,III, 343). Insteadof
merelyreeeiving
theimagesof external
objeets
passively
andeonveying
themwholeto higherpowers,imagination
notonly'taketh
whatpleasethit' but'addeth
thereunto
or diminisheth,
ehangeth
andreehangeth,
minglethandvnmingleth,
so thatit euttethasunder
andsewethvp
againe,asit listeth'(LaPrimaudaye,
p. ISS). ForHuarte,'thisimagina-
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withanother,
possible
a firgure
tionhathforcenotonelyto compound
arevnposwhich
those
nature)
of
order
the
(after
butdothioynealso
and
of gold, caluesthat
sible,andof themgrowesto shapemountains
and
'compoundeth
saysDuLaurens,
flie' (p. I 3 2). 'Theimagination',
it
ioynethtogethertheformesof things,asof Goldeanda mountaine,
of
imagination
the
that
it
is
Thus
74).
(p.
maketha goldenmountaine'
p.75).
manmay'faine. . . flyingasses'(ibid.,
he is usingthewordin an
WhenBright,then,says'compoundeth',
ofthefacultyas
speaks
exactway.AndsotoowhenDaviesof Hereford
andmarmaking
crippled,
the
whole
making
thewholeand
crippling
andit
'Fantacie,IWhichdothsoformereforme,
I, 8)-of
ring(Works,
I, 7)-he hasnot
faculty'(ibid.,
hirfantasticke
deformes,IAspleaseth
of its
andthe unreality
of imagination
the instability
only described
which
from
processes
the
of
account
accurate
butgivenusan
products
results.
thatunreality
Asa reshapes'.
'forgethdisguised
Inthisway,then,theimagination
must
of imagination
theshapes
andcompounding,
sultof suchsevering
accented-as
is
which
products
its
of
unreality
the
is
andit
proveunreal,
butit also'deNot onlydoesit 'reforme'
suggest.
theseverycomments
life,it wrestsfromreality'things
orrecreating
reality.Crippling
formes'
to
vnlikely',joining,as Huarteput it, things'whicharevnpossible'
described
it
is
invariably
Almost
asses'.
'flying
or
hils'
createits 'golden
and'monandfalse-'terrible'
incredible
ascreatingthe disreputably
buildoccasio',
strousfictions'thatdonotdependatallupon'externall
pp.I02thatare'vayne,false,andvoideof ground'(Bright,
ing'fansies'
andprodigious
andchimeras-'monstrous
wilddreams,
I03 ). Monsters,
ofthe
Speaking
products.
p. I40)-are traditionallyits
things'(Burton,
'in suchas areawake',Burtonexclaims:'how
forceof inzagination
andcastlesin theair,do
anticks,goldenmountains,
manychimaeras,
thevagarthat,through
finds
and
220)
(p.
!'
themselves
theybuildunto
...
'conceive
may
well
notonlythesickbuteventhe
iesofimagination,
(p.222). LaPrimaudaye
to themselves'
visions,apparitions
phantastical
images:
offantasy's
anddistorted-quality
boththemonstrous
emphasizes
occasion
some
after
hath
[fantasy]
it
inuentions
the
see
to
wonder
a
'itis
thingsit forgethandcoyneth,
is giuenit, andwhatnewandmonstrous
from
arisingof thoseimagesandsimilitudes,
by sundryimaginations
whenceit haththefirstpaterne'(p. I56). Outof sucha background
Hags,Centaurs,feelldes, Hippodames'(F.Q.
'Infernall
comeSpenser's
This'faynedfantasie'
chamber.
whichaboundin Phantastes'
II.iX.50.8),
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whichmisinforms
reasonis, for DuLaurens,
'vntrue','false'(p. 74),
whilefor Scotthe imaginations
of somemelancholy
men conceive
'strange,
incredible,
andimpossible
things'(p. 30) makingthem'beleevetheysee,heare,anddoothat,whichneverwasnorshallbe'(p.38).
As Spenser
putsit, in a 'fayningfansie'occur'Sightsneuerseene'('An
Hymnein Honourof Love',lines254-255) and'suchasin theworld
wereneueryit' (F.Q.II.iX.50.4). Thegiddyfantasy
manufactures
'those
thingswhichneuerhauebin,shalbe,or canbe', saysLaPrimaudaye.
'Forit staieth
notin thatwhichisshewedvntoit bythesensesthatserue
it' (p.I55). Different
astheconnotations
are,it isnotveryfarfromthis
andsomeofthepreceding
language
to SirPhilipSidney's
description
of
poetswho'toimitateborrownothingofwhatis,hathbeen,orshallbe'.l6
Thepoweroffantasy
activelyto createmonstrously
distorted
visions,
liesaboutexternal
reality,is, then,a cardinal
tenetof Elizabethan
psychology.Thesecreationsare called'tales','fables','fictions','lyes',
'leasings'.17
Andalthough
imagination
feignsnotonlythegrotesque
or
themonstrous
butalsothebeautiful,
notonly'Jlying
asses'
andchimeras
butalso'goldenhils'and'castles
in theair',allareincredible
andthereforedisreputable.
Thebiasof thematerial
in thepsychological
writings
stands
veryheavily
against
thisactivefunction
ofthefaculty.
Andthelackof controloverimagination
is shownnot onlyby the
easydistortion
of its imagesbutby theirunpredictable,
accidental
sequence.'NowsheeChimeraes,
thensheeBeauties
frame'(Davies
ofHereford,Works,I, 8). Haphazardly
imagination
makesmonsters
onemomentandcastles
in theairthenext.IntheElizabethan
psychology,
the
imagesof imagination
areidlycapricious,
fleetingandinconstant,
purposelessandinsubstantial,
succeeding
eachother,withoutcontrolor
order,in a restless
procession.
A faculty'stillin motion',creating
'toyes'
(Daviesof Hereford,Works,I, 8),itsforming,reforming
anddeformingprovideaquicklychanging
scenery
forthemind.'Pow'refull
yet. . .
mostvnstaid',
it 'resteth
not'in itscreation
of 'visions
vame'(ibid.,I, 7),
butremains
foreverbusy;evenin sleep'Athousand
dreams,
phantasticalandlight,IWithfluttering
wings,dokeepherstillawake!' (SirSohn
16An ApologieforPoetrie,in ElizabethanCriticalEssays,ed. G. GregorySmith (London,
I, I59. (Subsequentreferencesto Sir Philip Sidneywill be to the Apotogiein Vol. I
of Smith'stext.) Fromthesequotationsit is perhapseven not very farto William Wordsworth's 'The light that never was, on sea or land, I The consecration,and the Poet's
dream'('ElegiacStanzas Suggestedby a Pictureof Peele Castlein a Storm').
17Bright,
pp. I02,
I04; Nashe, Terrors
(Works,
m, 233);Spenser,F.Q. IIiX.5I.9;
Huarte,p. I I 8.
I904),
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Itis an- 6 I
II8).
p.
Bright,
and
IOI-I02
pp.
Scot,
also
p. I76; cf.
Davies,
appropriately
p. 223). Speaking
Proteus,or a Chameleon'(Burton,
other
findsthefacultranslator
LaPrimaudaye's
of Fantasie',
'giddinesse
ofthe
thateuenin thetimeof sleepit
& so farrefromstayednes,
'sudden,
ty
(p.
of impossibilities
in dreams
takethanyrest',beingoccupied
hardly
the
is
This
I53).
faculty(p.
anddangerous'
I55). It is forhima 'light
whenhe tells
metaphor
into
turns
of thoughtthatSpenser
background
is filledwithbuzzinglqieswhichrepresent
chamber
thatPhantastes'
us
Spenandappropriately
(F.Q.II.iX.SI.I-6),
andfantasies'
thoughts
'idle
II.iX.49.9).
(ibid.
witasforeverrestless
Phantastes'
describes
ser
feigg imaginaactive,
ofthe
views
Thereare,in thepsychological
in feigningis sughintsof controlandevenof value.Somevalue of feigningby
tion,
andsomecontrol
of idealbeauties,
byitscreation
gested
is
of imagination
a 'Pernasus'
that
view
in the
is suggested
'paterne'
com'by
of otherhils'orthabimagesarecreated
by 'similitude
created
are
function
this
to
references
to those*om life.And,although
parison'
whenit confeignshealthily
theimagination
infrequent,
comparatively
comesoften
soul,
h thebalanced
upimagesoffuturepossibilities.
jures
p. 240). Indeed,at
to seewhatis to come'(Huarte,
'agreatimagination
the melancholy
saysDuLaurens,
in a goodsortof melancholy,
times
whichmust
that
see
.
.
.
of hisimagination
mancan'bytheforwardness
98).
beforehim'(p.
cometopasse,asthoughit werepresent
of thefeigningpowerof
manifestation
legitimate
Butan especially
countersof
occurswhen,feigningimageswhichact as ofnewand
imagination
orcreation
it invents,andthusaidsinthediscovery
thought,
come'all
saysDaviesof Hereford,
matter.Fromtlle'Fancie',
valuable
(Works,I, 6).
Inuentions'andthus'allArtes andSciences'
maruellous
fromthe
of arts'whichresults
ofthe 'inuention
similarly
speaks
Huarte
orwiththeimagina'withthememorie,
of understanding
conjunction
springallthe
that'Froma goodimagination,
tiue'(p.67) anddeclares
harmonie,
whichconsistin figure,correspondence,
ArtsandSciences,
mathematmedicine,
listingpoetry,music,eloquence,
andproportion',
reading,
drawing,
painting,
artof warfare,
government,
ics,astrology,
power
this
is
It
).
I03
make'(p.
whichartificers
'&theenginsanddeuises
fantasy
that
whenhedeclares
isthinking
of whichPuttenham
offantasy
much
parte
wherebytheinuentiue of themyndeis so
'visions,
presents
new or rarething'.l8
holpen,as withoutit no mancoulddeuiseany
ofEngtishPoesie,ed. Gladys Doidge Willcock

18 George Puttenham, rhe Arte
AliceWalker (Cambridge,I936),p. I9.
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Thus,although
rarelytreatedat muchlength,imagination
asinventor
hasa soundreputation.
Itisworthnotingthatthisreputable
functionof
activeimagination
ispresented
attimes,asinHuarte,
astheresultof cooperation
withthehigherunderstanding.
Thus,givenpurposeanddirection,feigningis goodimagination.
Herefeigning,eventhoughan
activefunctionof imagination,
is thatgoodimagination
whichresults
forthepsychologists
fromthecolltrolof reason.
Nevertheless,
aswehaveseen,theweightofthematerial
isagainst
the
faculty.It remains
essentially
a facultytiedto senseanddisease,
uncontrolled,easilydistorted
anddistorting
andhencelying,idleandpurposeless,
lSightyandinconsistent,
andtherefore
irrational
andimmoral
in theinstrumental
scheme.Yet to thesesourcesof disrepute
mustbe
addedonemore-its dangerous
alliance
withtheemotions,
andhence
.

wlth

.

.

actlon.

Conventionally
it is imagination,
andspecifically
itsimages,which
stimulate
emotion;andtheverynatureof theemotion,in thetheory,
dependsuponthenatureof theimages.Evenin his definition
of passions,Wright,principal
writeron theemotions,
reveals
howinextricablyemotionandimagination
arerelated;
fora passion
is 'asensual
motionof ourappetitive
facultie,
through
imagination
of somegoodorill
thing'(p.8).Indeedwe 'cannotlove,hate,feare,hope,&c.butthatby
imagination
(ibid.,p. 3 I ) . AshetellsusinhiS chapterThemanner
how
Passions
aremooved',theobjectsof imagination
arecommunicated
to
theheart-generally
accepted
asseatof theemotions19-which
is thus
arousedto irascible(avoiding)or concupiscible
(desiring)
reactions
with,ofcourse,subsequent
appropriate
action(Wright,
p.45).20
Inthenatural
courseof events,theprocess
of arousing
emotionoutlinedbythepsychologists
maybenotonlyacceptable
butnecessary;
for
the avoidingandapproaching
reactions
arenaturalresponses
to life,
necessary
to survival.
However,reactions
areproportional
to thestimulus,theimageinimagination.
Ifthatimageisatrueandaccurate
picture
of theobject,reactions
arealsoproportional
anddesirable.
'Perturbationsnaturall',
saysBright,arise'vponanoutward
accasion,
if thebodie
be welltempered,
andfaultles
in hisinstruments,
andtheobiectmade
no greater
norlessethenit isin deed,andthehart,aunswer
proportion19See Ruth L. Anderson, Etizabethan
Psychology
andShakespeare's
Plays(Iowa CityX
University of Iowa Humanistic Studies Vol. m, No. 4), p. 73.
20 For parallel accounts, see also SirJohn Davies, p. I77; Bright, p. 8Ij Burton, p. 224;
and Huarte, p. 3 I.
I927,
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lifeis 'otherwise
arisewhenexternal
butthe'vnnaturall'
allythereunto',
Whenanobjectis 'deliuered
(p.86).21
takenthentheobiectrequireth'
in nature',thenis 'thehartmouedto a disthenit standeth
otherwise
p. 93).
(Bright,
passion'
orderly
picthen,evil,hutthedistorted
arenotin themselves,
Theemotions
to theheartmakethemso:the
whicharepresented
turesof imagination
such
emotions.Discussing
excessive
imagescreatedistorted,
distorted
of allour
'thatthefirststepandfountain
Burtondeclares
perturbations,
which,misinforming
imagination,
in thiskindis a distorted
grievances
of
andconfusion,
alteration
allthesedistemperatures,
theheart,causeth
takes
declares,
he
emotions,
of
Andthedistortion
spiritsandhumours'.
senseormemcometh,by theoutward
placewhen'toourimagination
oramplifyory,someobjectto beknown. . . whichhe,niisconceiving
(p.
to theheart,theseatof allafEections'
communicates
ing,presently
disbrayne
the
which
goblins,
and'coutlterfet
Theforged'shapes'
2I9).
irrational
vntotheheart'stimulate
fayneth
of rightdiscerning,
possessed
fictions'delivered
terror(Bright,pp. I03-I04); thefeignedmonstrous
passion,against
to theheartcauseit to breakout 'intothatinordinate
a pernicious
into
develop
may
process
the
reason'(ibid.,p. I02). And
against
passion
imagesproduceinordinate
cycle;forafterthedistorted
theimagesofimagination,
distort
mayinturnfurther
thepassion
reason,
misin feelingandfurther
excesses
whichagainreturnto createfurther
presented
accurately
is
'obiect'
the
if
Thus
leadreason(Wright,p. 52).
butif it iS distortandadequate;
areproportional
to theheart,reactions
anddefpngreason.22
ungovernable
becoming
ed,soarethepassions,
and
betweenimagination
then,theresultof therelation
Ultimately,
imagination,
the
into
looking
vnderstanding
emotionis againthat'the
forCOllfindethnothingalmostbutthemotherandnurseof hispassion
andpassion
of imagination
thusit is thattheconjunction
sideration';
beforethe eyesof ourwitte'so thatit cannot
puts'greenespectacles
arein
andimagination
(Wright,p. 5I). Passion
makeproperdecisions
to
lead
imagesmay
leagueagainstreason.Although,whenaccurate,
failurein theveracityof
emotionandsoundaction,thefamiliar
natural
imagesonce moreupsetsthe healthyoperationof the instrumental
accordingto which
distinction,
21Brightdoesnot makeherethe usualElizabetharl
fromotheremotionsasunrulyandexcessive.
aredistinguished
perturbations
22On the distortionof the imagesof fantasyby emotionsee also Greville,Treatie
(PoemsandDramas,I, I57), andCaelica(PoemsandDramas,I, I45); Burton,p. 22I; Shakespeare,Dreamv.I.2I-22.
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scheme,leadingto irrational
andhenceimmoralbehavior.
Theassociationhetween
imagination
andemotionreflects,
oncemore,littlecredit
upontheimagination,
andtheinsistent
demand
is,again,fortheveracityofimagesandtheruleof reason.
III

Suchdisrepute,
then,creates
a formidable
problemfortheadherents
of
poetryto whichin theRenaissance
thefacultyimagination
is assigned;
and,in hisdefense
of poetry,it isclearlyto thedisrepute
of imagination
thatSidneyresponds
whenhe declares
thatpoeticimagination
'isnot
wholieimaginatiue,
aswe arewontto sayby themthatbuildCastles
in
theayre'(p. I57), andit is surelythepsychological
descriptions
of imagination
whichleadPuttenham
similarly
to distinguish
betweenthe
goodphantasy
ofthepoetandthebadphantasy
of othersandto defend
'despised'
poetsandpoetryonthegrounds
that'thephantasticall
partof
man(ifit benotdisordered)
[is]a representer
of thebest,mostcomely
andbewtifull
imagesorapparances
ofthingesto thesouleandaccording
to theirverytruth.If otherwise,
thendothit breedeChimeres& monstersin mansimaginations,
&notonelyin hisimaginations,
butalsoin
allhisordinarie
actionsandlifewhichensues'(pp.I8-I9). We turnthen
toshowinghowadherents
ofpoetryandofimaginative
activityrespond
to thegrounds
of disrepute
andhow,drawing
in defenseuponfamiliar
Renaissance
materials,
theyevolve,asa result,significant
viewsof im.

.

agmatlve

.

.

actlvlty.

Inthefaceofthedisrepute
theadherents
of poetryevendependupon
the psychological
view, seemevento gloryin the powerto distort.
Where,according
to thepsychology,
imagination,
severingandjoining, feigns'thingswhichneuerhauebin,shalbe,or canbe','castles
in
theair','goldenmountains',
incredible
beauties
or monsters,
andwhat
'neverwasnorshallbe',thepoet'simagination
similarly
creates
imaginarycomposites,
'formessuchasneuerwerein Nature,asthe Heroes,
Demigods, Cyclops, Chimeras, Furies, andsuchlike',a 'golden'world
beyondthe'brasen'
worldof nature(Sidney,
p. I56), beyondthe'bare
Was' ofhistory
(ibid.,p. I68). Thepoetcasts
'lifeinamorepurermold'.23
Poetrymakes'thinges
seemebetterthentheyarebynature'.24
The'Bodie'
of a poet'sworkis 'fictiue',andforhispurposes
thepoetcreates
what
23Drayton, TheTragicall
Legend
ofRoSert,
DukeofNormandy
(Works,
I, 285).
24Nicholas Ling, Politeuphuia:Wits Commonwealth(London, I598), fol. 52r. Cf. also
Puttenham,p. 304.
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to bringinto Aet';seorning'a Lord
seemseven'beyondPossibilitie
MaiorsnakedTruth',the poet'sis a 'goingbeyondlife'.25To mend
Harpies,
of Centaurs,
poetscreate'shapes
men'srninds,
saysChapman,
Lapithes'(Poems,pp. 22-23). Joiningandsevering,the poet creates
'thingswhichinnaturewouldneverhavecometopass'.26
istheverycrithatfeigning
viewinsists
repeatedly
Indeedthepoetical
or a
terionof whatis poetry.Hewhodoesnotfeignis a mereversifier
historia1z
andno poet;feigningis the poet'sfunctiollandfictionhis
only;
product:27
'heeis call'da Poef,notheewhichwritethin measure
punning
WithTouchstone's
but thatfaynethandformetha fable'.28
verdictthat'thetruestpoetryisthemostfeigning'(AsYouLikeIt III.iii.
everypoetandcriticoftheperiodwouldagree.
9-20), almost
account,thesevery
thoughtheymaythepsychological
But,parallel
view;
fromthepsychological
of course,a distinction
statements
contaill,
creative
forpoeta1zd
critic,thepoet'sfreedomto feignis a wonderful
theyexaltandin whichthey
powerwhich,unlikethepsychologists,
liesa diSerence.
withthepsychologists
glory.Intheirveryagreement
between
is emphasized,
however,by theirdistinction
The diSerence
Poeticimagigooduseandabuse,betweengoodandbadimagination.
Poeticfeigningis feigningwitha differnationis a goodimagination.
whichis thepoetic,is goodandrepuence.Andthegoodimaginatioll,
thecurrent
disReacting
against
because
itiscontrolled.
tableprincipally
thought,their
andclassical
reputeanddrawinguponcontemporary
view.
in the psychological
poeticasserts
the verycontrolsdemanded
butdeliberate
and
ofthepoet'sfeigningisnothaphazard,
Thedistortion
are,indeed,'true'rather
hiscreations
purposeful,
moralandrational;
de.
25 George Chapman,dedicatoryepistleto Odysseys(ThePoemsof GeorgeChapman,
PhyllisBrooksBartlett,New York, I94I, p. 407).
of theIn26 Bacon, Of theDignity. . . of Learning(Works,rv, 292); see also Description
DreamV.i.I4-I5.
tellectual
Globe(Works,v, 504). Cf. Shakespeare,
A CriticalEdition,ed. Don Cam27See Sidney,p. I60; FrancisMeres'sTreatise'Poetrie':
eron Allen (Urbana,Ill., I933, Univ. of Illinois Studiesin Lang. and Lit. XVI), pp. 7I,
73-74;
Richard Mulcaster,Positions,ed. Robert H. Quick (London, I888), p. 269; Sir
CrificalErays, ed. G. GregJohn Harington,'Prefaceto . . . OrlandoFurioso'(Elizabethan
ory Smith, London, I904, II, 203, 204); SamuelDaniel, dedicatoryepistleto The Civill
Wars(The CompleteWorksin VerseandProseof SamuelDaniel, ed. Rev. A. B. Grosart,
II, 6); Drayton, 'To . . . Henery Reynolds, Esquire,of Poets and
London, I885-I896,
Poesie, (Works,m, 229); John Marston,Satires(The WorksofJohn Marsfon,ed. A. H.
Bullen, Boston, I887, m, 283-284); ThomasBlundeville, The TrueOrderandMethodeof
WrytingandReadingHystories(London,I574), Sig. [E4]V.
. . . 1619, ed. G. B. Harrison(London,
28Ben Jonson, Discoveries1641; Conversations
[I923]),
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anditsemotional
eSeetareguided
thanfalse.EIisimagnativeereatioll
ordering,
reason,andmoralityof thewriter
by theeonseious
purpose,
rational
andmoraleffeets.Itis,
to seeure,
in turn,direetlyorindireetly,
AswehaveseenSidneyputit, it isnot
again,feigningwitha differenee.
foorth
intheayre':the'figuring
thesameimagination
thatbuilds'Castles
fromtheinfeetionof
goodthings',saysSidney,is to be distinguished
asPuttenItis neeessary,
'thefaneiewithvnworthyobieets'(p.I86).29
betwixttermes';
it isthefailureofthe
hamiIldieates,
to make'diSerenee
thatprompts
themto termthepoet's
ignorant
to makesueha distinetion
it to theworstside'(p.I8).30Poetieimwork'phantasticall,
eonstruing
of various
eontrols,
transformeda farery
agination
is,by theaddition
is
of thepsyehology.
Poetieimagination
fromthediseased
imagiIlation
gooclmagmatlon.
fromwhichthebadis to be disWhatthenis thegoodimagination
tinguished;
of imagination
in thepsychological
Basisformuehof thedisrepute
exposition
is, we haveseen,thelaekof veraeityin itscontentorprodof realitywhichmisleads
uct,itsproneness
to falseandgrossdistortion
of poetry,
imagination,
insist
thedefenders
headandheart.But good
onplausinteracting
emphases
doesnotlie.Influenced
bythecomplexly
andin
andclassical
rhetoric
ibilityanddecorum
foundin contemporary
thedefenders
declare,
almostunaminously
classical
literarycriticism,3l
thatthepoet's,thegoodimaginaalthoughsometimes
inconsistently,
oflifewhich
lifelike,verisimilar
imitations
tiondoesnotlie,forit creates
forreasonable
thustellthetruthaboutlife.Inthisprocessthenecessity
thepoet's
to realliferequires
andplausible
aswellasvividresemblanee
controloverfeigning,yet leavesroomforthepoet'slicenseto create
.

29SeealsoSirFulkeGreville'sLifeofSirPhilipSidney(Oxford,I907), p. 223.
menof goodfan30 Murray
W. Bundyhasalreadypointedoutthatby distinguishing
of thecoupattempted
to avoidthedisrepute
tasy'frommerephantastici'
theRenaissallce
RenandtheImagination',
lillg,throughimagination,
of lunaticsandpoets('Fracastoro
aissanceStudiesin Honorof HardinCraig,ed. BaldwinMaxwellet al., StanfordUniv.,
p 47)
litfor example,ofteninheritdoctrinesfromclassical
31The contemporary
rhetorics,

I94I,

in Elizabethan
times,whiletheveryclassical
erarycriticismandreturnthemto criticism
laterrhetoricandpoeticis itselfoftenbasedon ancient
literarycriticism
whichinfluences
rhetoric.See,for example,DonaldL. Clark,RhetoricandPoetryin theRenaissance(New
York,I9ZZ, ColumbiaUniv. Studiesin Eng.andComp.Lit.),pp. 80-8I, andnotealso
rhetoricuponElizabeClark,pp. 3 I-32, 42. Thegeneralinfluenceof thecontemporary
in particular,
hasbeenso frequently
pointedoutasto
thans,theirliterature
andcriticism
requireno furtherexamination
in thisstudy.
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ofX
Thoughit is anexaetreproduetion
morethanexaetreproduetions.
seems true;though
iniitation
reality,theverisimilar
no speeifieexternal
truesinee,as
thepoet'simagesdo go beyondlife,theyarenevertheless
and
probable
life;are,therefore,
theyresemble
imitations,
verisimilar
to
dedieation
lifelike.Thepoetereates'thingsliketruth'(Chapman,
frames'hisexampleto thatwhiehis
ofBussyD'Ambois),
TheRevenge
it is the
p. I68). Indeed,arguesthedefender,
(Sidney,
mostreasonable'
to thepoet's,maybe 'foolish'
exaeteopyof realitywhieh,eompared
thepoet'spowerto feignmaycreatethegreater
p. I70), whereas
(ibid.,
(ibid.,pp. I67, I68). Hislicenseto feignmay,paradoxi'likelihood'
thanis attimespresverisirnilitude
cally,permithimto createa greater
entin theoddrealityof lifeitsel£Heis thus'botha makeranda counis
thepoet,forBenJonson,
p. 3). By definition,
(Puttenham,
terfaitor'
p. 89).To a dewho'writesthingsliketheTruth'(Discoveries,
a 'fainer'
princritical
andancient
greethen,'thingsliketheTruth',therhetorical
offeigningwiththedethedistortion
reconciles
cipleof verisirnilitude,
criticand
mandsof veracity.By adoptingthebridleof verisimilitude,
andavoidthedisfreedomforpoeticimagination
poetatoncepreserve
imagination.
distorting
false,ungoverned,
reputeof the traditionally
by
andbeyondlife;yet,controlled
licensed
arevstill
Thepoet'screations
theyretaintheveracityof being
imitation,
thedoctrineof verisimilar
likelife.
of
obviatethecharges
on verisimilitude
Not onlydoestheemphasis
but,sincetheverisimiandthus,to a degree,of immorality,
falsehood,
theauraof
alsodissipates
thedoetrine
or'reasonable',
laristheplausible
imagination.
viewsurrounds
withwhiehthepsyehologieal
irrationality
lifemeans
theeontrolof feigningby theneedto resemble
Moreover,
fashion
willnotereatein thevolatile,haphazard
thatgoodimagination
bythepsyehology.
suggested
in
thatthepoetpresents
doetrine
Butit is evenmorein thefamiliar
hisfeigningahighertruththantheexaet,aridliteraltruthof realitythat
aswellasitsrationaltheveraeityof hisimagination
thepoetiedefends
of
Ofeoursemerelybyfeigningidealeomposites
ityandpurposiveness.
to this
ahigherdegreeof goodorbeauty,of aworldandbeingsuperior
mayereate
thatimagination
himselfsuggests
(evenasthepsyehologist
a highertruth.Hisgoldthepoetpresents
aswellasmonsters),
beauties
enworldis a betterworldandheneea worldof highertruth;hisimagiimagesorapparanees
'thebest,mosteomelyandbewtifull
nationereates
p. I9). But,fusingwithPlatonie
of tllingesto thesoule'(Puttenham,
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andAristotelian
illfluences
andtheinlquence
of medievalallegory,the
rhetorical
doctrineof presenting
higherconceptsandtruthsthrough
theirembodiment
intheconcrete
furnishes
thefoundation
forthepoetic
doctrineof the higheruniversal
truthpresented
throughthe feigned
imageof poetry.Thevalueof theexample particularly
of thehistoricalexample to communicate
precepts
is a commonplace
of rhetoric.
Theverypresentation
of philosophical,
especially
moral,truththrough
thecollcrete
exampleis familiar
rhetorical
doctrine.
Thusin hisArteof
Rhetorique
(I560), Thomas
Wilsonevenrecommends
thefictitious
example,thefable,to teach'weightieandgrauematters'32
andfindsthat
'brutebeastes'
provideexcellent'paterns
andImagesof diuersvertues'
(p. I9I).
Takenupbythedefenders
of imaginative
activity,
theserhetoricaldictafurnishperhaps
the mostpopulardefenseby his feigning,
the poet illustrates
virtuesandthusteacheshigherabstract
truthby
rhetorical
example;
indeed,because
he feignstheconcrete,
thepoetis
superior
to thephilosopher
in teachil1g
highertruths.Liketheorator,
thepoet'coupleth
thegenerall
notionwiththeparticuler
example'
(Sidney,p. I64). By hispowerof feigningthepoetthusbecomes
the'right
Popular
Philosopher'
(ibid.,p. I67), conveying
highertruthswhich'lye
darkebeforetheimaginatiue
andiudgingpowre,if theybeenotillumiatedorfiguredfoorthbythespeaking
pictureof Poesie'(ibid.,p. I65).
Theliteraltruthis thusa 'barren
truth'forDrayton(Works,II, 284),
who regards
hisfictionalized
historical
lives,his Legends,as examples
teaching
highertruth(Works,II, 382). SO completely
doesthisbecome
theaccepted
versionof thehighertruthof poetrythatSpenser,
closely
followingSidney,explainsthe intentionof his allegory,The Faerie
Queene,in thesesamerhetorical
terms:'Somuchmoreprofitable
and
gratious
is doctrineby ensample,
thenby rule'(F.Q.,'A Letterof the
Authors').
Poetry,therefore,
is not'phantastique,
ormeerefictiue;but
themostmaterial,
anddoctrinall
illations
of Truth'(Chapman,
dedicatoryepistleto Odysseys,
Poems,p. 407).To illustrate
theabstract
virtue,
thepoetcreates
hisfictive'Bodie'andthatconveys'aSoule'(ibid.).
Andit isnotmerelythatthepoetcandothejoboftheorator.'Truth
buildsin Poetsfaining'(Chapman,
dedicatory
epistleto Iliads,Poems,
p. 386):it isprecisely
thepowerof thepoet'sfantasy
to feignimages,to
distort,thatpermits
himto createtllemostvalidimageorexample
and
Ed.G.H. Mair(Oxford,I909), p. I98. SeealsoQuintilian,
InstitutioOratoria
I.Pr.IS
andparticularlyBacon, Ofthe Dignity. . . ofLearning(Works,rv, 456). For an account

32
I3,

of theabsorption
of thisrhetorical
material
by poetic,seeClark,pp. I 3 8-I6I

.
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to communicate
hisidealsmosteffectively.
By hispowerto distort,the
poetmaypresentthemostperfectly
adapted
imageforthecommunicationof truthbecause
he canmoldhisimagesexactlyto conveyhis
concepts.
Precisely
because
he is not captiveto a literaltruth,he may
betterconveyahighertruth.Puttenham
putsthepositionwellwhenhe
tellsusthat'a fainedmatter'is not onlymorepleasing
but'worksno
lessegoodconclusions
forexample
thenthemosttrueandveritable:
but
oftentimesmore,because
thePoethaththehandling
ofthemto fashion
athispleasure.'
Inonedaythepoetmayfeignnotonlymorebut'more
excellentexamples'
than'ages'of historyprovide.Andsuchfeigning,
heeoncludes,
is 'foramanerof discipline
andpresident
of commendable
life'(pp.40-4I). By hisfeigning,thepoetcanprovidethe'perfect
patterne'(Sidlaey,
p. I68). Inthispowerto distortliesthesuperiority
ofthe
poetto thehistorian
who,because
he cannotfeign,is 'sotyed. . . to
whatis,to theparticuler
truthofthings,andnotto thegeneral
reason
of
things,thathysexampledraweth
no necessary
consequence,
andthereforea lessefruitfull
doctrine'
(ibid.,
p. I64). The'fained'
Cyrusis 'more
doctrinable'
thanthe true'(ibid.,
p. I68). EvenBacon,whodoesnotalwaysregard
poetryveryseriously,
argues
thatthepoet'spowerto feign
beyondthelimiting'nature
of things'permitshimto present'a more
amplegreatness,
a moreexactgoodness'
thancanbefoundin 'truehistory'(Works,
III, 343).Thustheverydistortion,
thechargeof lies,is
turnedto anargument
forthetruthof poeticimagination,
andforthe
superior
truthofpoeticimagination.
Clearly,thisviewof thepowerof thepoetto controlhisimage-examples,
in moldingthemto fithispurpose
of highertruth,emphasizes,
again,disciplined
feigning.It is because
his feigningis controlled
that
thepoet'screation
of what'neuerwas'becomestheveryagencyof his
highertruth.The poet mustexerciseconscious
controlto tnoldhis
imageappropriately.
Suchcontrolis ratio1zal
anddeliberate,
nota matterof haphazard
feigning.Andit isnotmerelythattheactualfeigning
is a disciplined
activity,butthattheultimate
guideandcontrolevento
thatdiscipline
is thewiselyperceived
rational
andmoraltruthof the
poet.Forthatmatter,theveryemphasis
on useof thelogicaldeviceof
rhetorical
examplelends,further,an emphasis
on the ratio1zal.
Good
feigning,a feigningwhichconveyshighertruthandnot 'lies',is controlled,rational.
Butit isthroughtheassimilated
rhetorical
doctrine
ofpet^suasion33by
33 The rhetoricaloriginsof

the poetic doctrineof persuasionhave been recognizedfor
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movingemotionthattheElizabethan
criticandpoetjustifir,not only
feigning,buttheadmitted
emotional
powerof thefeignedimage.Itis
true,asthisarticlehasalready
suggested,
thatthefeignedpoeticimage
whichpresents
highertruthactsas rhetorical
exampleand,like the
feignedortrueimagesrecommended
by therhetorics,
mayactaslogicalargument
addressed
to theunderstanding
andthuspersuade
to highertruth.Theviewof thefeignedimageasexampleemphasizes,
however,instruction
or explanation
asstronglyas,or morestronglythan,
persuasion.
Butpersuasion,
according
to therhetoricians,
wasaccomplished
notonlybyappealing
tointellect,
butbymovingemotion.And
more,meetingthecharges
thattheoratorimmorally
makestheworse
appear
thebetterreasonandthathe stirsinordinate
passion
against
reasonandmorality,
charges
leveledfromclassical
times,therhetorieians
emphasize
thatthepersuasion,
evenwhenemotional,
is persuasion
to
good.ThusCiceropraisestheinfluenee
of the oratorin eurbingand
rousing
passions
ingoodcauses
andforgoodresults(DeOratore
II.iX. 3 5) S
andQuintilian
approves
of thedefinition
of rhetorieasthepowerto
persuade
mento dowhattheyshould(II.XV.35;
seealsoII.XVi.Io).34
And
thisendisto beachieved
notonlybyappealing
to intellect
butbymoving emotion andoftenspecifically
by arousing
properconcupiscible
andirascible
emotions:
thus,forexample,
thefigureParadigma,
which,
significantly,
maybe feignedor true,has,according
to Peacham,
the
power'toperswade[,]
moue,andenldame
menwithloueofvertue,and
alsoto deterre
themfromvyce',35
andthewriterofthepersuasive
epistle
stimulates
'loueto well doing'and'hatevnto badnes',according
to
AngelDay.36
It is not evenhalfa stepfromthesefamiliar
rhetorical
dictato the
adaptation
thatthe feignedimagesof vice andvirtuein poetrypersuadeto good by stirringappropriate,
desirable
emotions-love(ovirtue)andhatred(ofvice).Poetry,poetandcriticdeclare,
is persuat
sion.ForPuttenham,
'thePoetswerealsofromthebeginning
thebesf
perswaders
andtheireloquenee
thefirstRethorieke
oftheworld'(p.8).
some time. See, for example,Clark,pp. I36-I37; Rosemond Tuve, 'ImageryandLogic:
Ramus andMetaphysicalPoetics',JHI,m (I942), 369;William Ringler, commentaryon
John Rainolds, Oratioin Laudem
ArtisPoeticae,
tr. Walter Allen, Jr. (Princeton,I940,
PrincetonStudiesin Eng. No. 20), pp. 2I-22, 6I.
34 On the superiorityof emotional over merely intellectualappealin persuasion,see
_

.

.

.

.

.

(QUmtlj lan VI.11.5.

TheGarden
ofEloquence
(London,[I577]),
TheEnglish
Secretary
(London,I 599), [I], 47.

35 HenryPeacham,
36

fol. uijV.
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Further,
thepoetpersuades
to good,andisthebestpersuader
to good.37
Poetry'dothintendethe winningof the mindfromwickednesse
to
vertue'(Sidney,p. I72); thepoet'simitations
'mouemento takethat
goodnesinhande'(ibid.,p. IS9). Andit isprecisely
because
hisfeigning
stirsemotionmoststrongly exactlybecause
hisfeignedimagesof vice
andvirtuemovemorecompletely
thanexactcopiesoflife,andcan,underthewisdomofthepoet,bemoldedto securethepropermoralemotionaleffect thatthepoetisthebestpersuader
to good.
Thatit is hisfeigningwhichis thesourceof thepoet'spowerto persuadeis clear.As we havejust seen,it is the poet's'imitations'
that
'moue'mento goodness.
Itis 'fiction'whichmostpersuades.38
Persuasionisamatternot
onlyofteaching
hutalsoof'moouingtowelldoing',
for'moouing
is of a higherdegreethenteaching(Sidney,
p. I7I); and
the'moouing'
is theefliect
of feigning.
Whether
'afaynedexample
hath
asmuchforceto teachas a trueexample'Sidneyregards
as at leasta
question
to he asked;hutthereis no possibility
of disputeaboutwhich
bestmovesmento good 'foras for to mooue,it is cleere,siththe
faynedmaybeetunedto thehighestkeyof passion'(p.I69). Thevery
powerto distort,to feign,leadsto a moreintensemovingto virtue.
Thusthepoet'sfeigningmovesandpersuades
to good,stirring
'passion'
to theverygoalof virtuewhichit istheend,evenaccording
to thepsychology,oftrueandexactimagesto attain.
Butnot onlydoesthepoet'tune'hisfeignedimagesto secureemotionalresponse,
but,morespecifically,
hemoldshisimagesto securethe
proper,moralresponse.
Inorderto moveto good,therefore,
thepoet
presents
feignedimagesof viceandvirtuethatsecureappropriate
concupiscible
andirascible
reactions:
'IfthePoetdoehisparta-right,
hewill
shewyou in Tantalus,Atreus,andsuchlike,nothingthatis not to he
shunned;
in Cyrus,Aeneas,Vlisses,eachthingto befollowed;wherethe
Historian,
boundto tellthingsasthingswere,cannotbeliberall(withoutheewill be poeticall)
of a perfectpatterne,
but,asin Alexanderor
Scipiohimselfe,
shewdooings,someto be liked,someto be misliked.
Andthenhowwillyoudiscerne
whatto followebutbyyourownediscretion,whichyou had withoutreadingQuintusCurtius?'(Sidney,
p. I68), Thusthefeigned,
andconsequently
'perfect',
imageshavethe
advantage
ofeliciting,
underthepoet'scontrol,theproper
psychological
37seeJollson,
Discoveries, pp. 95-96; Puttenham,p. I96. ForJonsonparticularly,
it is
thepoet'ssuperiority
in movingemotionwhich makeshim preeminent.
38 Puttenham,p. I96;

Harington,in Smith (note27 above),rl,204.
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response.
Ifhepresents
vicesaswellasvirtues,
hedoessothatmenmay
learn'byloathingsuchvilevices'.39
His'natural
fictions'or 'thingslike
truth'provide'excitation
to virtue,anddeflection
fromhercontrary'
(Chapman,
dedication
to TheRevengeofBussyD'Ambois).40
Thusthecriticism
of theexcessive
emotional
powerof theimaginativeactivityisdefended
bythedoctrine
ofpersuasion
to good.Thevery
distortion
of feigningandits resultant
emotionalpowerbecomethe
verymeansof persuasion
to good;feigningandemotional
eSectarenot
onlypermitted
butdemanded.
Thedefensive
valueof thedoctrinederivesin part,of course,from
theveryassimilation
of a reputable
activity,persuasion,
froma reputableart;butthisdefense
pictures
thepoetoncemoreasin controlof his
materials
andmakesoncemorethedistinction
betweengoodimaginationandbad,betweenproperuseandabuse.Thepoet'tunes'
hisfeigned
image;hemust'doehisparta-right'.
Theemphasis
is,asHarington
puts
it, on imaginative
activity'beingrightlyvsed'(inSmith,II, 209). The
poetmoldshisproducts,
disciplined
by hisunderstanding
of morality
andby hispractical,
moralend.Goodimagination
is, oncemore,controlledimagination
asdistinctfromtheuncontrolled
described
by the
psychologists.
Moreover,
sincethe poet'sfeigninghasultimately
the
reputable,
practical
purposeof persuasion,
thecharges
of lightness,
insubstantiality,
andidleness
areweakened.
Mostimportantly,
of course,
the doctrinecombatsthe disrepute
basedon the chargesof excessive
emotionwhichfrustrates
reasonandmorality-andthisit doeson the
verygrounds
of thepsychologist.
Thepoetmovesemotionto goodby
arousing
through
hisfeignedimagesof viceandvirtueproperconcupiscibleandirascible
reactions.
Thusthereaderof poetryreactsevenas
psychologist
or Puritanattacker
wouldhavehim and'willethgood
thinges,andrefuseth
thecontrarie'
(Bright,p. 77),justastheexactly
apprehended
imageof the'oSensiue
or pleasaunt
obiect'(ibid.,p. 93)
shouldmaketheheartanswerwithproperresponses,
according
to the
psychologist.
Thefeignedimageis a calculated
andselectedagentfor
achieving
theendofvirtue.
39 WilliamWebbe,A Discourseof EnglishPoetrie(Elizabethan
CriticalEssays,ed. G.
GregorySmith,London,I904, I, 25I). SeealsoHarington,
in Smith,II,209.
40 SeealsoThomas
Heywood,An ApologyforActors(1612) (NewYork,I94I), Sig. C3,
andJonson,
Discoveries,
p. 42, forveryparallel
viewsonlove-hateresponses.
How current
thisviewwasis suggested
by Gower'slistingof eachof theprincipal
characters
attheend
of Pericles(v.iii.8s-g8) asa 'figure'of viceor virtue.It is interesting
to speculate
on how
muchof thisrhetorical
purposelaybehindShakespeare's
histories
andtragedies.
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withthepsyagreeing
of psyehology,
Utilizingtheveryapparatus
imageto aehieve
the powerof the 'distorted'
ehologisteoneerning
it, poetie,throughthe
emotion,and,indeed,emphasizing
heightened
thusmeetsmanyof
persuasion,
of
doetrine
rhetorieal
ofthe
assimilation
feigning
againstfeigning.A fareryfromtheuneontrolled
theeharges
of evilperturbations,
thatleadsto thestirring
oflunatieandmelaneholie
meansof eSeetive
eontrolled
thefeignedimageofpoetryis thepreeisely
eSeetivemover.
most
is
the
it
example;
best
it
is
the
to
good:
persuasion
disrefromtheeurrent
Thuslaboringto freethepoetieimagination
to theverybasesof the
poeticresponds
puteof thefaculty,Elizabethan
of thesoul,
to thehealthyoperation
Althoughinstrumental
disrepute.
mostpart
the
for
a
faculty
is
psychology,
to the
according
imaginatioll,
andlying,irraandimmoral-afacultyforeverdistorting
uncontrolled
makingandmarhaphazardly
flittingandinsubstantial,
tional,unstable,
And
idlyandpurposelessly.
feigning
tiedto emotions,
ring,dangerously
the
through
disrepute
of
grounds
these
combat
to
attempt
the
from
partof
whichwereanabsorbed
of materials
adoptionandadaptation
oftetlfron1the
backgroundmaterials
everyeducatedElizabethan's
that
itself thereevolvesa conceptof poeticfeigning:
verypsychology
of
life,
beyond
of
images
compounding
glorious
is
a
poeticfeigning
a truthto
expressing
imitations,
whichareyet verisimilar
distortions
purpose,
by thepractical
realityandyet a highertruthalso,controlled
andmorthemoldingpowerand,in almosteveryaspect,by thereason
Arising
imagination.
is disciplined
alityof thepoet.Poeticimagination
areasof thought,it becomes
of important
interaction
outof thenatural
feigning.
controlled
feigningwithadifference:
Temple Universit.y
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